Inverell Public School Education Week Awards Recipients

KB Chloe McLean
   Olivia Mason
KP Gabrielle Steinhardt
   Ella Moxey
KW Tayla Hubner
   Bella Griffin
   Henley Ballinger
   Ciara Connors
   Henry Oliver
   Olivia Grebert
   1T Jacqui Paton
   Liam Baxter
   1S Henry Oliver
   Olivia Grebert
   1/2JK George Wall
   Bridie Hall
   1/3 G Jack Dekkers
   Kiara Lind
   1W James Rushby
   Sophie Greenetre
   2M Jack Dekkers
   2/3O Annie Dekkers
   Charlie Wall
   3C Louis Grebert
   Isabella Pomfrett
   3/4D Fergus Quartly
   Toobin Collins
   4A Savannah Logan-Coss
   Takiah Paton
   4/5C Kirralee Dines
   Eli King
   5G Dillan Gardner
   Joshua Doogood
   5/6O Justin Margel Quiroma
   Josie Edmonds
   6B/G Jaimee Walker
   Gabrielle Single
   K-6F Nathan Philp
   Nicholas Isaacs

Education Week Awards Night

This year’s Education Week Awards Night was held last Wednesday at the RSM Club. Jessie Bills received the “Outstanding Student Achievement Award” for embracing every learning opportunity. Mrs Tracey Zanco-Hinds was recognised for her “Contribution to School by a Staff Member” and Mrs Maryanne Graham received an award for her “Contribution to School by a member of the School Community”. Congratulations to these worthy recipients.

Primary Athletics Results

Congratulations to Butler who were the winning house at last week’s Athletics Carnival. Well done to the champions.

Junior Boy: Lochie Solomon R/U Will Hindley
Junior Girl: Poppy Price R/U Courtney Wilson
11 yrs Boy: Jake Collins R/U Ethan Blatch
11 yr Girls: Jessica Partridge R/U Bindi Maybury-Spicer
Senior Boy: Haydon O’Grady R/U Luke Bryant
Senior Girl: Indiana Timu R/U Courtney Tutt

UP AND COMING

7/8 Zone Athletics
12/8 Infants Athletics Day
18/8 Kindergarten
2016, Information Night 5.30pm
18, 19, 20/8 Early Birds
20/8 P&C Meeting
6.30pm, staffroom
25/8 Eisteddfod - Choir, Percussion
28/8 Regional Athletics Tamworth
12/9 Kindergarten
2016, Open Day 11-2
The IPS Early Bird Program has begun for those families who are interested in enrolling in Kindergarten at Inverell Public School for 2016.

The program will run from 12.00-1.00pm fortnightly on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays from Week 4, Term 3 and throughout Term 4, 2015. A bus will transport those attending from the respective pre-school/childcare centres from 11.30am and return the children by 1.30pm on these days. Parents may wish, however, to bring their child at 12.00pm and collect them at 1.00pm.

On Thursday 30th July IPS celebrated Planet Arc National Tree Day. 3/4D assisted Bunnings and Community Mutual in building two new garden beds for our Kitchen Garden. Students helped to construct the beds, fill them with dirt and then plant our new seedlings. We invited our visitors to stay and join us for lunch which 3/4D had also harvested and prepared. They enjoyed turnip chips and a delicious leek and spinach pie. We would like to thank Mrs Fuller, Mrs Gleeson, Bunnings and Community Mutual for their donations and their time.

IPS is holding a parent information night for 2016 Kindergarten students in the Library on Tuesday 18th August at 5.30pm and an Open Day on Saturday 12th September from 11am-2pm. Please take this opportunity to visit the classrooms to view the inner workings of a quality educational setting. Teachers will be on hand to answer any questions you may have.

IPS Infants Athletics Day will be held on Wednesday 12th August, 2015 10.30am to 1.30pm followed by a picnic lunch in the K-2 grassed playground. We look forward to seeing you there!